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AB3THACT
In this investigation the densities* refractive
indexes, and viscosities of methyl alcohol-dioxane mixtures
were measured over a complete range of compositions and at
several temperatures.

The densities* refractive indexes,

/

and viscosities of the pure substances were measured at
several temperatures.
Great care was exercised in purifying the materials*
preparing the mixtures * controlling the temperatures* and
choosing the type of apparatus used so as to eliminate as
far as possible any errors.

Precision calculations gave an

average deviation of plus or minus two in the fifth decimal
place in densities* plus or minus two in the fourth decimal
place of refractive indexes, and a minimum of two parts
in eighteen hundred in the viscosities.
Composition coefficient equations for density and
refractive index of methyl aleohol-dioxane mixtures and
temperature coefficient equations for the densities*
refractive indexes and viscosities of the piire substances
and their mixtures were derived by the method of least
squares.

A satisfactory equation for the composition

coefficient of viscosity was difficult to formulate, and the
one finally selected from Bingham (7) was not as satisfactory
as could be desired,
Vi

Tli© constants tor the composition and temperature
©©efficient equations were tabulated along with numbers
for plotting deviations of the calculated from the observed
functions so that corrections can always be applied to
computed values to make them agree with those observed.
*Fhis makes possible the use of these substances and their
mixtures as media in conductance, electromotive force, and
kinetic measurements in which it is desired to use a con^
trolled viscosity or density.
Comparison of the observed values of the densities,
refractive indexes, and viscosities of the pure substances
were made with values of the same properties recorded in
the literature.

In many cases our values of density were

in agreement with recorded values, while in other instances
rather wide variations were noted.

It was pointed out

that the use of various investigators of the same method
of purification of a substance does not always guarantee
that they will obtain the same value for its density.
Observed and recorded values of refractive Indexes
were in satisfactory agreement for both methyl alcohol
and dioxane.
The table for comparison of our experimentally
observed viscosities for methyl alcohol and dioxane with
those observed by other investigators graphically

illustrates the uncertainties of knowledge concerning this
property*

Mo one seems to know when a correct value for

this function is actually obtained, although recently
probable sources of error are being recognized, and
design of apparatus and methods of experimental procedure
are being developed to minimize these errors*
At twenty-five degrees our experimental viscosities
of methyl alcohol do agree with those of several other
observers, while our values for dioxane closely parallel
those of Geddes throughout the temperature range
investigated*

As in the case of densities the same method

of purification of the substances yielded wide variations
in observed viscosities*

Altogether the whole field of

viscosity needs investigation by both the best experimentalists
and the best theoreticists.

IMSQDUCTION
The interest in measurements on conductance*
©leetromativ© force, tfcensodynainic properties of solutes,
and reaction rates in mixed solvents has increased Tory
rapidly during the last decade*

Among the properties of

the solvent which are pertinent to such measurements are
the density* viscosity and dielectric constant*

Investi-

gations are now appearing in the literature where a con
trolled dielectric constant ia shown to have a very
important effect on thermodynamic and kinetic measurements
in solution {3, £9* 60 * 61}*
The effect of viscosity on conductance is well
established by its occurrence in 0nsager'*s equation (46)
while the interest shown in the relationship between
viscosities and reaction rates is illustrated by the work
of JPlory {££)*

Macleod (47} in his attempts to correlate

viscosities and free space of liquids* states that often
the densities are not known accurately enough to permit
conclusive comparison of data and theory*
The data on these physical properties of pure
solvents are fairly extensive 9 but woefully meager for
their mixtures*

Aker!of and co-workers (1* £} and Wyman

and co-workers {64, 65) have made* over fairly wide
1

temperature ranges* complete Investigations of the dielectric
constants of several binary mixtures, on© component of which
is water*
l*uoss and Kraus {S3* 34, 4S) have developed exten
sively the theory of conductance in solvents of low dielectric
constant* but were hampered somewhat by laclc of accurate
viscosity data for the solvents used*

The authors wanted to

investigate these theories In media where it would b© possible
to control-either dielectric constant or viscosity at will*
and both as far as possible*

Before such measurements could

be made* however* these physical properties of a solvent pair
would have to b© determined over a wide range both of tem
perature and of concentration*

Since the dielectric constants

of methyl alcohol-dioxane mixtures have been det©Mined over
seme range of temperature and composition {6}* and since
this solvent pair can be used, to produce low controlled
dielectric constants, it was determined to measure the density *
viscosity* and refractive index at several temperature#-; of
methyl alcoho 1- d ioxane and their mixtures*

REVIEW OF THE EITERAI'O'RE
Density:
Though several methods of determining densities are
in common use (54), a surrey of the literature made it
apparent that for purposes of this paper a pyknometer such
as the one described by Hartley and Barrett {38) and
commonly known as a Sprengle type would be most satisfactory*
These authors have shown that the buoyancy of air must not
be neglected in the calculations, and Wade and Merriman (63)
and Guy Barr (5) have discussed in detail the various
corrections necessary for accurate determination of density*
Hartley and Barrett (32) have developed a formula which is
simple and at the same time accurate to ** 5 units in the
sixth decimal place using about 25 ml* of liquid*

The

derivation is as followst
if I
p
W

isthe true weight of the counterpoise
vacuum,

Y
2
Y
Y

is the true weight of the empty pyknometer in
vacuum,

PS
c

in a

is the volume of liquid in thepyknometer
filled to the mark,
volume of the glass of the pyknometer,
external volume of the count©rooise,
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when

YL Is Hie apparent weight la sir of
x

pptaometer {eorreoted for air displaced

by the brass weights) when weired against
the counterpoise„
W« is the apparent wei^at in air of the pylmomater
full of waiter (corrected for air df ~ “—

by the trass weights) when weighed
the counterpo Ise ♦

W« is the apparent weight in air of
full of liquid (corrected for sir
by the brass weights) when w e i r e d
the counterpoise*
are the densities of sir at these
1
* dttr is the
Is the density of the liquid at the
the experiment referred to water at 4*

of

them*
»iV

P
Wg »
%
%*

♦ &w?p

* Wp *

Te-T
*1 * %

♦ T
W$ ♦ Bi{?0 - % * }
W.

* Wp ♦ d^Yp *

dividing (t) by (5)
d| « ^

W* -

* Wi

**?&

Wp * r©
substitute (4) in (S)
%

- «»

S
t
«'
JI
bm
&)
'p *•

I jfc I

ffee formula reejuiree the use of a counterpoise

m

(3)
ex-*

ternal volume Is made equal to the b w l of the volume of the glass
of the pyteosfcebex and the liquid it holds when full*

have shown that if this adjustment is made within 0*5 ml*
the buoyancy error is about two units in the sixth decimal
place*

They hare further shown that if the density of the

liquid varies much from that of water, that is, falls out
side the limits B,0 and 0*85, the density of air at the time
of weighing cannot be neglected*

Ewart and Raikes (El)

have made use of the reduced form (Eq* 7}*

This formula

requires only the determination of the apparent weight of
the pyknometer full of liquid {W5} and may be used when the
accuracy of the measurements need only be in the fifth
decimal place*
In regard to the methods of weighing necessary to
insure sufficient accuracy in a research of this type, the
interesting work of Manley and Oxon (48) should be cited*
This paper deals with some of the lesser known factors
affecting the accuracy of the balance and stresses in par
ticular the necessity of allowing the beam to become properly
fatigued by allowing it to oscillate for about ten minutes
before making the final adjustment of the rider*
Refractive Index:
The refrac tome ter is one of the most universally
used instruments in scientific investigations*
of these instruments is the Abb© type*

Most common

Based on exact

optical laws, the Abbe r ef ra ctome ter is so simple to ope rat©
that it needs no extended rev lev/,

Excellent discussions of

tills ixistruaaent may be found in Livingston (44), Reilly and
Kae (55) and technical literature published by Bansoh and
Lomb (53)*

Refract It© indexes can be measured over a range

of 1*3000 to 1*7000 with an accuracy of two units in the
fourth place*

The Abbe type needs no source of monochromatic

light, and the refractive index may be read directly from
the scale which is calibrated for the sodium D line*

Only

a faw drops of the liquid are needed and the temperature can
be accurately controlled*

These considerations, together

with the fact- that it requires only a few seconds to make
a reading* make it an extremely useful instrument*
Yiaoosity:
The determination of viscosity from the flow of
liquids in capillarjr tubes has been the subject of much
research*

Poiseuill© (52) in 1842 made the first studies

of liquid flow in capillary tubing*

By about I860 bh©

methods of measurement and formula used in calculation wore
about the same as today*

The formula is*

^ « irggR^t _ mg?

(9>

8?l
8-rrit
where 4/ « coefficient of viscosity
g = gravitational constant
p * pressure
R » radius of the capillary
t ** time
Y * volume of efflux
m ■
Hagenbach factor or kinetic energy
coefficient
d **
density
The work of Thorpe and Rodgers (f>2) done in 1893 remains one
of the classical pieces of research on viscometry.

of experimental error rather t h m to any 3

in the theory*

Tims BeynoXds (W)- experimenting with

factors which govern to© change of linear flow to turbulent
flow has shown that if the mesa velocity of efflux
a eertais critics! velocity, the flow 1#
and toe Imp of Fetoemill© is m % valid*

Bingham {9) gives

detailed discussions of the factors involved to seleettog
the proper dimensions of the vlMosur&er* that is, radius*
lasgth of capillary, volume of efflux, eh©** for
of any gives fluidity*

Jones and falley (41) have developed a very
electrical method for toe automatic MaeuscM&ta of toe
of efflux*
With all these advances in technique*

questions of theory such as toe value of toe
factor, m, (31} la toe kinetic e
toe subject of much doubt*

Bingham (f 9 pp*Xf~

comprehensive discussion of this factor*
found which range from 0 to 1*12
gave a value for methyl alcohol of 1*124, toe
is to make to© dimensions of the viscometer auto that the
k i n d ie energy 00sstaut is assail to ©oasap&rison with that of
the larger term*

A relatively large error to the value of

m w i U # therefore, exert only a email influence on the main
term of the viscosity equation.

8

Couette (16, 17) also suggests a correction which
has to do with the friction of the Liquid near the end of
the capillary*

He concludes that in effect it amounts to a

slight alteration in the length of the tube3 is constant
and approximately three times the diameter of the tube*
This correction is eliminated in the determination of
relative viscosities*
The question of drainage errors has been dealt
with in a very interesting research by Jones and Stauffer
(40),

They concluded that incomplete drainage was not a

serious source of error in determination of the viscosity
of aqueous solutions relative to pure water.

Cannon and

Penske (13) have confirmed this conclusion.
Contrary to the opinion of earlier investigators,
Jones and Foumwa.lt (39) have shown that the surface tension
of the liquid has an unexpectedly large influence on the
viscosity.

In a highly mathematical treatment of the

subject, they have shown how to calculate the magnitude
of this error.

It is appreciable in all viscometers of the

type where the upper bulb varies in diameter from that of
the lower bulb*

That it is negligible for upper and lower

bulbs of the same size has been shown by these authors as
well as Cannon and Fenske (13)•
Apparently m o d e m viscometry Is tending toward th©
use of the Ostwald type of viscometer*

Jones and Tolley (41)

and Jones and Fournwalt (39) have obtained especially high

9
precision with this instrument*

1?h© latter paper ana the

one of Cannon and Fenske (13) hare excellent discussions
of the magnitude of the errors involved and methods of
keeping them at a minimum.

KKPERIMU'fTAL
The 1, 4 dioxan© used in this work was manufactured
by the Eastman Kodak Company*

Three grades were used*

(li H 2144

- l s 4 Dioxane* practical* $1.11 per kg*

(2)

2144X

- 1* 4 Dioxane* histological * $2.00 per kg.

{3}

£144

All were carefully

- 1* 4 Dioxane, $2*75 per kg*
purified hy the methods described by

Hess and Frahm (35),

The practical and histological grades

were refluxed for a day with 100 ml* of normal HC1 par liter
of dioxane*

At the same time a slow current of air was drawn

through the condenser to sweep out any acetaldehyde
originally present as an impurity and any formed by hydro
lysis of ethylene acetal.

Oxford (51) reports that techni

cal grades of dioxan© contain considerable amounts of both
of these impurities*

The dioxane was now treated with solid

KOH and the aqueous layer which settled out was separated in
a separatory funnel.

After two or three treatments in this

manner, the dioxan© vrns refluxed over metallic sodium until
the bright luster of the sodium indicated that there was no
more chemical reaction*

It was then carefully distilled

through a fractionating column 115 cm. long and fitted with
an efficient still head of the total condensation partial
take off type.

The initial boiling points were always low,

10

usually below 9 0 % whereas the hoi ling point of dioxane is
X01*51*C*

Usually 15 to £0 per oent of the dioxane would

distill over before the boiling point reached 101*5*C*

The

next portion, about 60 per cent boiling within a rang© of
two hundredths of a degree, was collected*

This fraction

was further purified by fractional recrystallization In an
io© bath*

In order to protect the dioxane from moisture

In the air, glass stoppered flasks equipped with calcium
chloride drying tubes were used*

Recrystallization was re

peated until no further increase in the density was observed*
Thia would often take as many as six or eight r©crystalliza
tions*

In the ease of the best grade of dioxane, the HOI

treatment was omitted since Hess and Frahm (35) hay© stated
that re fluxing over metallic sodium was sufficient if the
impurities were present In small amounts*
tillation procedure was followed*

The same dis

It was quite noticeable,

however, that the initial boiling point was considerably
higher than in the case of the other two and as much as 80
per cent would distill over within two hundredths of a
degree boiling point range*

Usually four or five re-

crystallizations of this product were sufficient to bring
It to the correct density*

After this final treatment, the

dioxane was stored over metallic sodium., from which It was
distilled as needed*

It may be pointed out that the densities

of the three grades of dioxane, after distillation but before
recrystallization, were not the same nor could they be made

IB
to agree by repeated rectification*

All three grades» how-

ever* gave the same density after recrystall!satIon*

It Is

our opinion that 'because of better yields it is more
economical to use the dioxane listed as Ho- £144 at 152,75
per kilogram than the cheaper grades*
The methyl alcohol used in this investigation was
manufactured by Elmer and Amend and contained not more than
0*003 per cent aldehydes and acetone*

It was further purified

by the method of X»und and Bjerrum (45)*

One hundred grams of

magnesium burnings, and 1 g. of iodine per liter of C* P.
methyl alcohol was refluxed until the iodine disappeared*
Four liters of C* P- methyl alcohol were then added and
refluxed for about half an hour#

The alcohol was then

distilled through the fractionation column previously
described, and the middle 80 per cent fraction, which dis
tilled over within 0*G£*r was collected*
This procedure was repeated and the final product
stored over magnesium methylate, prepared as above and
distilled off immediately before use.

Ho difficulty was

ever experienced in obtaining the same density with different
batches*
The solutions were made up by weight just before use
and kept in £50 ec. pyrex bottles*

The solvents and solutions

were never poured from bottle to bottle but always pumped by
means of pressure from dry air*

Every precaution was taken

in all the experimental stages to prevent absorption of

13
moisture from the air*
Two constant temperature baths were used and the
temperature held to $0*005**

The thermometers and weights

were checked against standards calibrated by the Bureau of
Standards.

The calibration of the weights included the

correction for the buoyancy of air, using for the density
the average value of-0*0012 g* per ml*
Following the technique of Hartley and Barrett (52) ,
three pyknomet ers were prepared and adjusted so that the
external volume of all three agreed within 0*5 ml.
these was used as a counterpoise*

On© of

At least two determina

tions were made using different pyknomet ers*

If the average

deviation of the mean was greater than 0*00001, more
determinations were made in order to keep It within this
figure.

On the pure liquids many more measurements were

made than were required to give this precision*
Temperature control for the measurement of
refractive index was accomplished by pumping water from
the thermostats through the prisms of the Abbe refractometer*
In each determination several independent readings on
different samples of liquid were observed and the average
taken as the correct value*
The dimensions of the Ostwald viscometer were made
to conform with the recommendations of Bingham (7), Jones
and Fornwalt (39), and Cannon and Fenske (13), and were
as follows*

14
Volume of efflux
Loading volume
Fluid head
Length of capillary
Radius of capillary
Radius of upper and
lower bulb

V
v
H
1
R

« 8,09 ml.
« 11.34 ml.
** £4*69 cm.
* 29*7 cm.
* 0*02805 &0.OGOG3 ©m*

r * 0*7 csu

That flow in the viscometer was not turbulent may
be shown by the criteria of Reynolds (56)*
V must be
ifs^t leas than

That is

1000
Rd

(IGJ

where t is seconds and the other symbols are given above*
For the extreme case of methyl alcohol at 50°, we have
from equation (10)
8.09
3.142 x 0.02805® X 181.4
or

lat i lless
lflll

1000
X'T 0.003913
1
■
n
■ “ r-rr-r.-r-ir-rir —
0.02805 X 0,76260
''

18*1 is less than 183*

The condition of Bingham {7) that the kinetic energy
term be small in comparison with main tern of viscosity in
the equation
s* , t o b b S
1
871

_ ,aflt
87Tlt

Ul)

where g is the gravitational constant, d the density, and m
the

kinetic energy

by dividing

coefficientis also satisfied,as shown

the kinetic energy term by the main term.

For

the extreme case of methyl alcohol at 50® , th© kinetic energy
correction is about 1*6 per cent.

A small error in th©

kinetic energy coefficient will, therefore, have a negligible
influence on the main term.
Surface tension effects, as suggested by Jones and

15
Fornwalt (39) # and Cannon and Fenake {13),have been
eliminated as far as possible by making the diameter of the
upper and lower bulbs the same*
Combining the constants in equation (11) it may be
written
- CdHt - Cxd
t
where

C * Trgft^

(12)

and
8TT1

When determining relative viscosities the equations may be
©cabined thus?

2L

*

T
where the ^

CdHt

-

Cd^t*

C^d/t

(13)

- Cxd f/tf

, d % H* and tt are the values for the

reference liquid.

Dividing the numerator of equation (13)

by the denominator , we obtain
% «

7

' '

agt
d*H *fc*

♦ C id H t C H * 2 a » t* 3

C ja
CH^d’ t ’ t

Then

-

™

'

^dHt

♦ ^'Cid / tH - 1 \

d*H»t*

'y

t/

Or

1

^LSHt

+

d * H * t»

_c1d_
%

A£ Vt*2

i\

(

3

/

The second term is the kinetic energy correction and since
it is small and H and H* do not differ greatly, their ratio
is taken as unity in this term.

In our experimental pro

cedure, H and H # are not constant since our viscometer was

IS
always billed at 30*, and the fluid head is different at other

We have modified equation (IS) in the following
manner to take care of the change in fluid head at tem
peratures other than 3D*.
%> *
H
**
V^O m
d ;m

Let

fluid head
fluid head
density of
density of

at 30*
at temperature t
the fluid at 30®
the fluid temperature t

then

Y

• v50d30

(i n

d
and
<^¥

11

** Y - VgQ * Y^QdgQ

• fp*

-^ { S fL ~
»

bat

S

^

(18)

l)

119)

M d ^ / d «* I)

(SO}

« Hjq - b

(SI)

therefore from equations (16), (20) and (21), we obtain
o,
1

-

^

a*

[hao - k( ago/d - i)l+ c±& /tl. - A
a*t* [b«go - JcU'go/d - i}|
t u*2
/

Saeh recorded value of viscosity represents the mean
of at least two measurements made upon separate samples.

If

the difference In the observed efflux time was more than two
tenths of a second other observations were made until the
average deviation was of this order of precision*
of asecond represents a minimum of two parts
hundred.

Two tenths

ineighteen

This minimum precision occurs formethyl

50* sine© this is the lowest viscosity measured.

alcohol at

DISCUSSION OF DATA
la Tables X f II, and III are given the measured values
of densities, refractive indexes, and viscosities, respec
tively, of methyl aleohol-dioxane mixtures at various tem
peratures and compositions together with the densities,
refractive indexes, and viscosities of the pure substances at
various temperatures*

^h© small number in parenthesis to the

right of each value is the quantity to be added algebraically
to the value calculated from the composition coefficient
equation in order to make this calculated value agree with
the one observed*

These composition coefficient equations

were derived by the method of least squares, and will be
given later*
Densities and refractive indexes as a function of
composition are represented by the general parabolic equation
f{a) m a ♦ ba ♦ cm2 ♦ dm5 *► am4
where m Is the weight per cent*

{£3)

Tables IV and V contain the

constants to be inserted In the above equation when re
presenting densities and refractive indexes, respectively*
These constants are to be incorporated In the equation along
with the sign as Indicated in the table*

The mean percentage

deviation between the calculated and observed quantities,
although small, as shown in the last column In Table IV is
17

18

still greater than th©■ measured precision*

The deviation

I© always in the fifth place of measured density and values
calculated from the equation are good for most purposes*
However, If more accurate densities are desired the cal
culated values can he corrected by preparing a deviation
graph from the numbers given in parentheses in Table X*
An example of such graph Is given In Figure 1#
The mean percentage deviation represented in the
last column of Table Y for the difference between cal
culated and observed values of refractive index are some
what beyond the experimental accuracy and! therefore,
calculated values of this function require no correction.
For purposes of comparison a deviation graph of refractive
index has also been included in Figure 1,
It is extremely difficult to represent viscosity
as a function of concentration,

Xt may be pointed out

that no such empirical equation appears in the International
Critical Tables,

Many forms of equations were tried and

rejected because of the wide variation between calculated
and observed viscosities*

Numerous additive relationships

have been proposed for the function f( ^
proven generally acceptable,

} but non© have

For our purposes Bingham* s

formula (?) was adopted as being the most satisfactory.

This

equation can be written
i
1

»

Y x#

T

+

Y g#
x

*

K(Y x# - WxJt)

(24)

it
tfhere

/yjl and ^ Z are the viscosities*

volume per cents*

and

the

and Wg the weight per cents of the

pure components, and K is a constant at a given temperature *
Table XT contains K at various temperatures to he used in
the above equation*
The mean percentage deviations recorded in this
table between calculated and observed values appear at
first sight to be quite large*

When it is remembered, how-?

everf that percentage deviations of one to three per cent
are considered good by many investigators {see Bingham (7)
page 169) is evident that our calculated and observed values
are in surprisingly good agreement *

furthermore, viscosities

calculated from this equation are superior in accuracy to
those obtained by graphical means*

Calculated values,

sensibly in agreement with observed values** can be obtained
from equation (24) and deviation plots prepared from the
numbers given in parentheses in Table III*

An example

of such a plot is also included in figure 1*
Using these methods* we have prepared tables for
the densities, refractive indexes, and viscosities at even
percentage compositions#

These values are tabulated in

Tables YII, Till, and IX, respectively*

The number in

parenthesis will be explained labor*
The temperature coefficients of density, refractive
index, and viscosity of methyl alcohol-dioxan© mixtures and
of the pure substances may be represented by the following

so

general formula
f(t)

*■

a + bt + ots +

*......*

(£5)

Using the data of Tables T O , VXXI, and IX, the
constants for the temperature coefficient-.-equations of
densities* refractive indexes* and viscosities were cal
culated by the method of least squares and are tabulated
In Tables X r XE* and XIX*

These constants are to be

incorporated, along with the Indicated signs* In the above
general equation*
In the last column of Table X are given the mean
percentage deviations between the densities 'calculated by
the temperature coefficient equations and the data tabulated
in Table VII*

These percentage deviations show that the

equations reproduce the data within a maximum of five units
In the fifth decimal place*

If greater accuracy is required,

the ealciliated values must be corrected by deviation graphs
which can be prepared from the numbers given in parentheses
in Table VII*

These numbers, as before* are the quantities

which must be added algebraically to the calculated values
to make them agree with the data of Table VII*
The percentage deviation of the values calculated
by means of the temperature coefficient equations of re
fractive index from those tabulated In Table VIII show
excellent agreement5

consequently, no further correction is

necessary*
As indicated by the mean percentage deviations In the

last column of Table XXX, we have succeeded In formulating
an equation for the temperature coefficients of viscosities
which, although not as good as could be desired, is superior
to the composition coefficient equation In the accuracy with
which it will reproduce our data*

More accurate viscosities

can he obtained by correcting the values calculated by the
temperature coefficient equations using deviation graphs
obtained from the numbers given in parentheses in Table XX*
Even without corrections, our temperature coefficient equations
give calculated viscosities as acceptable as many other like
equations now recorded in the literature*

For example,

alcohols in general show a much larger mean percentage
deviation than our value of -0*07 for methyl alcohol (see
Bingham (7) pages 135-56)*
Tables XIII, XE7, and XV contain comparisons of the
values obtained in this investigation with those found in
the literature for the densities, refractive indexes, and
viscosities, respectively, of methyl alcohol and dioxane*
In the temperature range from 10* to £5*, our values of the
densities of methyl alcohol are somewhat lower than those
given In the International Critical Tables.

However, from

30* to 50* the agreement, is all that can be desired.

At 25® ,

where the greatest number of comparisons can be made, our
value

is almost identical with that of Lund and Bjerrun (4-5),

and of Jones and f o m walt (39)*

Although Lund and Bjerrun,

Jones and Fomwalt, and the authors of this paper purified

their methyl alcohol by the same procedure , it should he
pointed out that this is not the sole reason for the
agreement noted since other investigators, using like methods
have not obtained the same density •

The measured density

of this paper is in perfect agreement with the average of the
entire group#

It will he noticed that the International

Critical Table value at the temperature is the highest of
any of the recorded values#
The densities of dioxane for any temperature show
a wider divergence than those of methyl alcohol*

The

probable explanation for the variation of the observed
densities is due to the difficulty of obtaining pure dioxane*
Even among authors who use the same method of purification
there is a relatively wide range of observed density*

For

example, Meisenheimer and Dorner, Horvorka, Schaefer and
Drelsbach, Hess and Frahm, and the authors used similar
methods of purification including recrystallisation yet
obtained 1*0296, 1*03318, 1*03378, and 1*03359, respectively,
for the density of dioxane.

This Is a further indication

that the method of purification of a substance does not
always Insure agreement In observed values of the physical
constants.

The other values recorded at 20° are consistently

lower than those of Hess and Frahm and of the authors.

At

other temperatures, similar variations are observed In the
data of various investigators.
The refractive Indexes for both methyl alcohol and

dioxane obtained in this investigation agree well with the
observations of other investigators as is shown in Table XX?.
It is evident from Table X? that the viscosities of
both methyl alcohol and dioxane vary widely* even at the same
temperatures*

At 25* the value for methyl alcohol recorded

in this paper agrees very well with the values recorded by
I one s and Fomwalt, Ewart and Kaikes* Goldschmidt and
Aarflot, and Bunstan, Thole and Benson.

In the temperature

range from 20* to 50*, the viscosities of dioxane observed
by the authors closely parallel those of Geddes*

The wide

variation in viscosity for the same substances at the same
tesaperature strongly emphasizes the difficulties involved

in Its measurement.

TABUS I
Measured densities of methyl aloohol-dloxane mixtures at various temperatures
and compositions* measured densities of the pure substances at various temperatures.

Per cent hy
wt. of MeOH

•
10.04

20.00*

30.00*

40,00*

0.000

1,04451 (0)

1.03362 (0)

1,02227 (0)

1.01071 (0)

9.362
10.635

1.01381 {*2)

1.00294 (-6)

0.99540 (—3) 0.98401
0.96049 i:i!

19,231
20.010

0.93998 (+2) 0.97934 («6)

30.410
30.58?

0.96012 {+2) 0.94978 (+6)

40.782
40.925

0.93345 (-10)
0,92302 (-3)

0.89142 {*6}

49.975
50.695

0.91091 (+2) 0,90087 (-6)

0,86970 £*9)

60.206
60.624

0.88664 (+3) 0.87677 (-4)

69.931
70.353

0,86442 (+3) 0,85467 (-1)

80.058
80.666

0.84076 (-2) 0.83121 (♦5)

90,119
90.569

0.81977 (-4) 0,81040 {+§)

100.000

N

80,00*
0,99949 (0)
0,96941 (-3)

0,96621 (-2) 0.95523 {*?) 0.94630 (♦3)
0.93848 (0)

0,92773 (+2)
0.92816 (*1) 0.91474 (♦6)

0.91283 (*2) 0,90224 (-4)

0.88888 (+4) 0,87850 (+4)
0,86568 (-2)
0,84384 (0)
0.82278 (-2)
0,80174 £*2)

0,85629 (-9) 0*84614 £-8)
0,83452 (-4) 0*52460 (♦1)

0,81149 (-8) 0*80X68 (•*■?)
0,79098 (♦4) Q*78131 £+4)

0.80052 (+1) 0.79125 (-7) 0,78187 (*8) 0,77233 M )

0.T6269 (*6)

fABLE I*

Measured refractive indexes of methyl aloohol-dioxane mixtures at various
measured refractive indexes of the pure substances

temperatures and compositions:
at various temperatures.

Per cent by
wt, of MeOH
0.000

20*

30*

40*

50*

1.4233 (0)

1.4178 ♦2)

1.4133 (>x)

1.4088 (0)

1.4073 ♦1)

1.4038 (-1)
1.40U (-3)

1.3970 i * l )

9.363
10.655

1.4101 (”1)

19.331
30.010

1.4008 (-1)

30.410
30.587

1.3895 (+1)

40.783
40.925

1.3876 (-2)
1.3963 +2)

1.3915 (+1)
1.3763

1.3854 0)

1.3805 (-1)

1.3754 0}

1.3708 (0)

1.3660 -1)

1.3616 (♦1)

1.3793 (0)

49.975
50.695

1.3706 (0)

60.306
60.624
61.785

1.3613 (0)

69.931
70.353

1.3526 (-1)

80.058
80.666

1.3438 (0)

90.119
90.569

1.3360 (+1)

100.000

1.3288 (-1)

(n)

1.3664 (+£)
1.3576 (-2)

1,3533 (+2)

1,3489 (+1)

1.3448 (+1)

1,3404 (**£•)

1.3360 (+3)

1.3317 (-3)

1.3323 +1)

1.3283 (+3)
1.3279 {♦2)

1.3240 (”2}

1.3249 +3)

1.3207 i+s)

1.3168 (♦l)

1.3573 +3)
1.3562 +1)
1.3483 0)
1.3405 +1)

TABUS III
Measured viaooslties of methyl aloohol-dloxane mixtures at various temperatures and
eoscposltlons; measured viscosities of the pure substanoee at various temperatures.*Caleulated

Per cent by
vrfee of MeOH
0 *000

10.04*

20,00*

40,00*

50,00*

0.011040 (0)

0.009421 (0)

0.008190 (0)

0.015941*(Q)

0,013133 (0)

0.011809 (-253)

0.008759 (-116) 0,007572 (-84)
0.009992 (-140)
0.007401 (-79)

10,655
19,251
80,010

0.010169 (-125) 0,008686 (•49)

30,410
30*596

0.008882 (-6)

0.007425 (-24)
0.007639 (♦36)

0,005742 (-56)
0,005763 (-4)

0.006056 (+26)
0.003111 (+48)

0.006972 (♦47)

49.975
50.695

0.007612 (+42)

0.006579 (♦53)

60*206
60*684
61.785

0.007242 (+47)

69.931
■70.353

0.007005 (+42)

0.005294 (+14)
G.004449 (+10)
0,004990 (+26)
0.004249 (+21)

0,006268 (453)

30*053

0.005455 (+48)
0,005434 (+50)

0.004782 (+32)

0.005288 (+46)

0.00462? (+28)

0,004107 (+18)
0,005172 (+36)

80 o666

0.006847 (+30)

90 *119
90.569

0.00678? (+21)

0,005877 (+29)

0.006783 (0)

0.005358 (0)

0.005093 (-28)

0,004701 (+3)
0.005694 (+33)

0.006069 (♦48)

0,006503 (-80)

0.006436 (-43)

0,006573 (-8)

40.782
40*925

100.000

1
30.00*

0.005935 (♦35)
0.005105 (+21)
0.005080 (0)

0,004520 (+25) 0,004003 (+15)
0.004460 (+13) 0,003949 (+15)
0,004438 (0)

0.003913 (0)

TABLE

nr

Constants for equations derived “
by the method of least squares for the composition coefficients of the densities of methyl aloohol-dioxane mixtures* The mean
percentage deviation of calculated densities mad© hy these equations#
*1 •
Temp.
10,04

+1.04451

a + hm ♦ cm2 ♦ dm® ♦ em4
x 10®

Mean percentage
deviation

b i 10s

o x 106

—2•9460

+5#814

*7.07

-4*6

&*0022

a

e x 10^

80,00

+1.0336S

-£*9524

>7#IBS

>28.43

♦102*1

-.0047

30,00

+1,08827

—£*9262

♦6*629

-18*52

♦44*4

$.0019

40.00

+1.01071

-2*914?

♦7.631

-39*84

♦166*7

*,0047

50.00

+0,99949

-2*9016

♦7*645

-37*45

♦144*2

*,0035

3

TABLE V
Constants Tor the equations derived by the method of least squares for the
composition coefficients of the refractive indexes of methyl alcohol-dioxane mixtures*
The mean percentage deviation of the calculated refractive indexes made by these
equations*
4

t a ♦ 1m + cm® + to3 ♦ «n*
e x lO11

Mean percentage
deviation

Temp,

a

b x IQ3

e x 10®

a x 109

20,00

+1.4223

-la188

*4,40

*34*1

+15.5

»;004

30.00

+1.4176

-1*129

+2,75

*13*0

♦5,8

«*009

40.00

+1.4134

-1,167

+3.63

-19 *7

*6t6

**G1£

50.00

+1,4088

■
“Io140

+2.1?

*3*3

*8tl

i.oii

l

TABLE VI
Constants for the equations for the composition coefficients of the vis
cosities of methyl alcohol-dioxane mixtures* Th© mean percentage deviation of
calculated viscosities mad© by these equations*
i "
*1
Temp.
S
Mean percentage
deviation

li*
"I,

♦

♦

K(¥^ - W^}

%

10.04*

20.00*

30,00*

40.00*

50,00®

327,1

354.8

377.5

403.9

409,3

+
-0*60

*
~0 *60

*
^0*55

+
-*0*48

*
*0*43

«£>

TABLE 1 1 1

Densities of methyl alcohol* dioxane and their mixtures calculated fcy the
temperature coefficient equations and their deviation graphe to even percentage com-*
position at various temperatures.
Pep o«nt by
wt. of MeOH

10.04*

80.00

30.00*

40.00°

50.00*

0.000

1.04451 (0)

1.03368 1*3}

1.02827 (♦3)

1.01071 (-2)

0,99949 (+1)

10.000

1.01560 (♦2)

1.00478 (-4)

0.99368 |+7)

0.98223 {•3}

0.97116 {*3}

80.000

0.98788 (0)

0.97787 {♦8}

0,96624 {*4}

0,95525 (+2}

0,94427 (-1)

30,000

0.96119 (-2)

0.95083 {+2}

0,93999 (-5)

0,98928 (+3}

0.91849 (-1)

40,000

0,95541 (0)

0.92533 (♦2)

0.91477 (-1)

0.90417 (+2)

0,39369 (+1)

50.000

0.91085 (0)

0.90083 («1)

0.89053 (-2)

0,88015 (+3}

0,83964 {“!)

60.000

0,83718 (0)

0,87724 (*3)

0,86711 (+3)

0.85675 (-3)

0,84660 (0)

70,000

0.86487 (+3)

0.85451 (~6)

0.84463 (♦9)

0.83435 u n

0,82445 {+2)

80.000

0.84830 ( + D

0.83265 (-4)

0.82290 (+5)

0.81287 {i
"4)

0.80306 (+1)

90.000

0,88096 (0)

0.81157 (*4)

0,80198 i+3)

0.79213 (»4)

0.78S46 (+2)

0,78058 (♦1)

0,79127 (+1)

0.78187 t+a)

0.77233 (0)

0,76269 to}

100.000

8

$ABL2 Till

Hefraotive Indexes of methyl aloohol, dioxane and their mixtures calculated
by the composition coefficient equations for even percentage composition at various
temperatures.
Per oent by
wt. of MeOE

£0.00*

30.00*

40.00*

50,00

OeOOO

1.4225 (0)

1,4178 (0)

1.4133 (0)

1,4088 (0)

lOeOOO

1.4107 (-D

1,4067 (*2)

1.4019 (-3)

1.3977 (0)

20*000

1,3999 (0)

1,3962 (0)

1.3917 M )

1,3868 (0)

50 *000

1,3399 (0)

1,3854 (

1.3818 (0)

1.3768 (+2)

40,000

1,3300 (-1)

1,3760 (♦1)

1,3715 (“l)

1,3672 (*D

50,000

1,3705 (0)

1,3666 (0)

1.3823 (0)

1,357-5 (“l)

80e000

1,5614 (0)

1 s5580 (♦3)

1,3534 (-D

1,3491 (43)

70.000

1*3526 (-1)

1*3489 (♦1)

1.3446 {**15

1.-3404 (0)

30 *000

1.3443 (“1)

1,3406 (♦l)

1.3364 {*1)

1,3323 (0)

90*000

1o3364 {0)

1,3324 (0)

1.3284 (o)

1,3244 (0)

100 *000

1*3288 (0)

1,3249 {+l)

1.3207 (-1)

1,3168 (0)

TABLE IX
Viscosities of methyl aloohol, dioxane and their mixtures calculated by the tem
perature ooeffioient equations and their deviation graphs to even percentage composition
at various temperatures«

Per cent by
■wt. of MeOH
0.000

10.04*
0.015941 0)

20.00*
0.013134 -1)

30.00*

40.00*

0.011040 ♦18) 0,009421 -7)

50,00*
0.008190 {+4)

10.000

0.011903 -16) 0.010101 ♦24)

0.008642 ♦2)

0.007485 -12) 0.006579 (+7)

20.000

0.010017 -18)

0,007421 >12)

0,006437 —23) 0.005686 |+6)

30.000

0.008898 -15) 0.007670 ♦28) 0.006612 -9)

0,005785 -7)

40.000

0.008147 -12) 0.007021 ♦11) 0,006092 ♦7)

0,005324 -16) 0.004732 (+5)

50.000

0.007600 -10) 0.006577 ♦14) 0,005717 ♦3)

0.005009 -10) 0.004448 (+4)

60.000

0.007240 -8)

0.006272 +8)

0,005469 ♦8)

0.004786 -13) 0.004253 |+4)

7G.000

0.006998 “7)

0,006067 +7)

0.005292 +9)

0.004626 -13) 0.004106 (+4)

80.000

0,006849 -7)

0.005941 ♦9)

0.005173 -5)

0,004525 —9)

90.000

0.006786 -11) 0,005878 ♦13) 0.005107 -1)

100.000

0.006783 -4)

0.008587 +11)

0,005858 +7)

0,005081 +2)

0.005113 (+4)

0,004008 (+4)

0,004457 -14) 0,005951 {+5)
0.004438 -4)

0.003913 (+8)

TABUS X
Constants for the equations derived by the method of least squares for the
temperature coefficients of the densities of methyl aleohol-dloxane mixtures and for
the pure substances* mean percentage deviation of the calculated densities made by
these equations*
- a + bt ♦ ctg ♦ dt3
Per cent

a

U x 104

c x 103

d x 108

Mean percentage
deviation

0,000

+1,05459

*9.477

-6•£44

♦6,314

2,0020

10,000

+1,02592

-9.917

•4,148

♦4,144

-.0038

20.000

+0,99815

-9.906

•3.349

♦3,232

£.0018

30.000

+0.97111

-9,515

•4.012

♦3,991

£.0088

40,000

♦0.94491

-9.040

•4,746

♦4,670

•,0015

50.000

+0,92054

•9*445

—2»422

♦1,917

•*00X6

60.000

+0.89649

•9*004

•3*746

♦3,597

•o0021

70,000

+0,87346

-8a319

•3*900

♦3*854

£.0060

80.000

+0.85127

•8,723

•3,512

♦3*358

£.0036

90.000

+0,82993

-8,656

•5,109

♦2,861

£.0037

100,000

+0.30974

-9,130

-5.586

m
um

£.0013

TABLI XI

t^perature^ooeffiolMt^of^thd^efraotlvS^iadeiM o?£thyl iloohol^x8 f°r th®
»D » a + bt * ct*
Per cent

*7
ft x 10'

Mean pereenti
deviation

ft

b at 10^

0,000

♦1.4313

•4,50

10,000

♦1.4190

*4.03

*5.0

“,0086

000

♦1.4057

*2*28

*30 *0

*,0015

30*000

+1,3980

*3,86

*7,5

*,0072

40.000

♦1.3879

*3.77

*7«5

*,0014

50,000

♦1.3769

*2.76

*22,5

*,0014

60.000

♦1.3675

*2,58

*23,0

*,0013

70,000

♦1.3596

*3,22

*12,5

80.000

♦1.3514

*3,32

*10,0

“,0054
♦

30.000

♦1.3444

*4.00

100*000

♦1,3368

*4,00

*,0026

■m#*

*•0054
i.0000

*,0038
&
#*

TABLX XII
Constants for the aquations derived by th® method of least squares for the
temperature coefficients of the viscosities of methyl aleohol-dioxane mixtures and
for the pure substancesx mean percentage deviation of the calculated viscosities
made by these equations
i

* a ♦ bt + et^
b

s

Mean percentage
deviation

Per cent

a

0*000

*49*18

+1*2727

+0*003727

10*000

+69,5.9

♦1*3686

+0 *003645

B0,000

+84,14

♦1*4794

+0*007192

50,000

+94.S&

+1.6582

+0*007202

*
£.15
+
-.16

40*000

+105,53

+1.8232

+0*006729

4.16

50*000

*111.86

+1*8671

+0 *007918

t ,u

60*000

+117*88

+1.9134

+0 *008722

J.15

70.000

+122*31

+1*9378

+0*009341

£.15

30*000

+125*11

+1.9596

+0,010646

t , 15

90,000

+125*68

+2*0318

+0*010448

£.i?

100*000

+125,88

+2.0232

+0,011457

£.06

+.06

TABLE XIII
Comparison of the values obtained in this investigation with those found ,n the
literature for the densities of methyl aloohol and dioxane*
Density of MeOH
Reference
This paper
38} Intern# Grit. Tab. Ill* p# 87
McKelvy and Simpson
81} Ewart and Raikes
(45) Lund and Bjerrum
(11) Sutler* Thompson and
Maclennan
(15) Cornish, Archibald, Murphy
and Evans
{39) Jones and Forawalt
{88} Golse

10,04*

20.00°

25.00*

30,00*

40.00°

50*00*

0.60052
0,80066

0,79125
0,79134

0#78658
0*78660
0*78658
0.78641
0*78651

0*78187
0*78184

0.77833
0*77238

( *76269

( *76269

1.03361 1*02798 1*02227
1.03375 * 1.10 x 10“5
1.0336
1.0225
1.0330
1.0335
1.0296
1.0332
1.03326 - 4 x 10"°
1.03318 1.02766 1.02189
1.02761

1,01071

0 *99949

1.0111

1 *0006

1.01045

0 *99948

0*78643
0*78656
0 *78653g
0.7912
Density of Dioxane

(35)
{ 4
(33
(34
(50

{20
(57
(37
(36

This paper
Hess and Frahm
Anschutz and Broeker
Herz and Lorentz
Hess
Heisenheimer and Dorner
Eigenberger
Roth and Meyer
Eovorka, Schaefer and Dreisbach
Hopkins, Yerger and Lynch

TjA
ble xrv
Comparison of the values obtained in this investigationwith those found in
the literature of the refractive indexes of methyl alcohol and dioxane.
Values
calculated by equation.
Refractive Index of MeOH
Reference
This paper

14.5*

15*

17.5*

20*

1.3310 1,3308 1,3298 1.3288

38) Intra« Crit* Tab. Til: p. 79
58) Intra. Crit. Tab. Tilt p. 79

19) Doroszewskii

20.5°

25®

1.3286 1,3233

1.3289
1.32603

1.33057

38) Intrn* Crit. Tab. Til* p. 79
26) Get&an and Gibbons
,28) Golse
'10}Bruhl and Schroder
1.33118
(43) Landolt and I aim

1.52979
1.32875
1.3290
1.3290

Befractiv© Index of Dioxane
(36)
(35)
(33)
C37}

This paper
Hopkins j Yerger and Lynch
Hess and Frahm
Herz and Lorentz
Eovorka, Schaefer and Dreisbaeh

1.4223

1*4202
1*4201

1.42241
1*42225
1.4198

TABLE XY
Comparison of the values obtained in this investigation with those found in
the literature of the viscosities of methyl aloohol and dioxane*
Yiaoosity of MeOH
10*

Reference

801

25

30*

40

SO*

0<006783 0.005858 0.005445 0.005080 0,004438 0,003919
0.005445
0.00545
Ewart and Raikes
0.00544
Goldschmidt and A&rflot
Bunstanj Thole and
0.00546
Benson
0.00690 0.00593 0.00553 0,00515 0.00449 0.00395
Thorpe and Rodger
0.00552
Conrad and Hall

This paper
Jones and i'ornwalt

Bingham* 'White
Thomas and Caldwell

0,007037
0.006540
0,007158
0.006859

0.006382 0,005482 0,005720 0.005013 0.004896
0,005411 0,004610 0,004060
0,006353
0.006072
0.005385 0,004643 0,004063
0,005149 0.004509 0,003959
0.006135
0.005316 0,004598 0.004011
0.005903
0.005126 0.004470 0.003942
0.006203
0.005865

Viscosity of Dioxane
This paper
(36) Hopkins* Ye: •ger and Lynch
(33) Herz and Lo: •entz
(25} Geddas

0.013133 0,011996 0.011039 0.009421 0,008190
0.011840
0,01083 0.00917 0,00778
0.01255
0.013075 0,011969 0,010998 0,009415 0,008158

L/ensify-20

R e f r a c t ii/e

-to •—

Index 2 0

~ /o o
o

20

40

60

% MeOH

so

/oo

rtg. 1.- Dev/afion cc/n/es of composition
coefficient equations

StMSAKY
The densities, refractive indexes and viscositi.es
of mixtures ©f me thy 1 alcohol and dioxane were measured
over a complete range of composition and at several
temperatures*

The densities, refractive indexes and

viscosities of the pure substances were measured at several
temperature©•
The composition coefficient equations for the densities,
refractive indexes, and viscosities are given and the constants
of these equations tabulated along with the numbers for plotting
deviation graphs sty that computed values agreeing with
observed values may be ootained*
Temperature coefficient equations for densities,
refractive indexes, and viscosities of the pure substances
their mixtures are derived and the constants of these
equations are given, together with the numbers for plotting
the deviation curves of calculated from observed values♦
Comparison of our experimentally observed values
of densities, refractive indexes and viscosities of pure
methyl alcohol and pure dioxane is made with the values of
these properties of the pure substances recorded in
the literature*
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